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St. Thomas, July 8—Geo. Innis 
was arrested this luoruiug ai«u charged 
with making and uttering counterfeit 
coin. The prisoner works at the white 
bronze works, and the coin was made 
of white bronze metal. He was remand 
edfor further developments 

The Itodies of Mr. and Mrs. Chap 
pelle on being unearthed at tic. Mary's 
were found to be petrified, and it took 
six men to lift the coffina

The contract for the construction of 
the Northwest Central railway has 
been awarded to Mani.iiiu, McDonald 
Jr Co. They have 1,01 yer made the re 
quired deposit of $50,000

At Ongooile Station Mr.x Sheridan, 
80 years of age, ami in good circum
stances, crawled from the ditch at the 
side of the track and laid her head on 
the rail. She wng instantly killed.

Toronto, July 8. - One of the oldest 
residents here, Samuel Tuompson, died 
this morning. He established l he Colo
nist paper, which exercised much in 
fluence in I he relit 11 ion of 1837. At 
the time of Confederation lie received 
be appointment of editor of Hansard 
and retained ihe position (ill forced to 
resign on account of age. He was 76.

It ia un.li-rsiood (hat. Archhi>hop 
Lvncti, of Toronto, * ill place thehiret 
ta upon t'ie head of Cardinal Tasch
ereau on the 21 «( inst.

An action for $50,000 has been en
tered at Montr ai against McLachlan 
Bros. Je Co. in the name 
Brophy, buyer of (he firm.

Eccle§iu8llcal CWleanings.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.Eastern Canada Mall.maintained by a vertical abaft if desired; ] "THE LOCAL BALLOT BOX.” 
but as a railway could be laid through

- the tunnel as fast as it is boilt, all the 
msterislAseed conc enter that way, s

- supply of fresh air be obtained, and com
munication maintained with the shore.
Wherotfte depthof water- will allow of 
the obstruction to the channel, the tun
nel is to be laid on the natural bottom of 
the strait»; otherwise a channel is to be 
dredged, in Which the tube is to be sunk.

THE SHADOW OF DEATH

Warnlnt Dream ol Ihe Hiller’s 
Wife—A While Horse and 

His Rider.

Gustave Dare.SEe/jklg Colonist.
(Per Canadian Pacific KallwaO

St. John, July 9. —Unless legal en 
tanglementti prevent, the most remarka
ble raft of logsVver put together will 
leave here for New York in a few 
days.' It is a cigar shaped cylinder, 
400 feet long, with the beam and 
draught of a sea going vessel and con
tains 3,600,000 feet of logs. Its value 
here is $36,000. It will be hauled by 
a regular ocean steamer which will fol- 

The sue-

Scbhb—Nbwhpapeb Omcs—1"Oh Tntas." 
Enter rejected candidates singing In full chorus— 

Alas ! Alas 1 we’re beaten,
Beaten, beaten, beaten?
And the shekels still are fleeting 

the family lap.

Burma's QaamnoLio—Soloist—
What T— with all my high ambition.
Nerved with gall for a foreign mission, 
Ambassador to Wr Yung Tun,
To regulate the Chinese San;
Or else advisor to the "Tycoon," 
lb aid the dope to people the Moon.
With all my. talent, with all my brain,
I am still In opposition train,
Tie cruel. Alas ! I cannot see 
Where the senses of the people be.

Cnomi's—Alas ! Alas ! we’re beaten, Ac.

At the age of seventeen Doré took 
his rank as one of thobéet designers of 
the day, and there became no question 
as to his amazing talent He was ex
travagantly delighted with succès», and 
was very ambitious. He felt in his 
heart that he wag an artist, but Paris 
only regarded him as a draughtsman, a 
word he deprecated and deeply resent
ed. Unfortunately he was fed, at this 
time, with an immense amount of in 
judicious flattery, which- led him to dis
content and disappointment with more 
reasonable criticism and truer friends, 
and to disregard advice that would 
place him ultimately on a higher level.
He believed that hia exceptional geni
us Emancipated him from treading the 
uphill road of preliminary study. He 
could not bear the idea of working up 
on fixed principles. All that he conld 
be got to do was to hunt up old en
gravings from masterly originals, learn
ing them as it were by heart, and copy
ing them from memory. These feats of 
minute and perfect reproduction were 
indeed marvels in themselves. Many 
instances have been given of this Acui
ty, and a notable one from the pen of 
M.j Daubrée, who was bis travelling 
companion one summer in Switzerland, 
and was surprised to observe that 
whilst passing through the most ex
quisite scenery he never made so much 
as a single sketch. He would sit for 
hours gazing before him, so quiet tbntT 
he almost seemed stupified; so that 
Daubrée at last could not help asking , 
if he did not think enough of the scene-1 Tatt“ at .
ry to try to reproduce it. -Hie wav of b7 br,e ™Bht
getting hold of an idea,” adda M.. «00, inaured for *7,000.
Daubrée, -aitting down to delineate it, Ja'J. 10 “Th« Gran',1
and never -topping till hi» tank waa ^unk traffic rece.pt» for the week 
accomplished, eras the most extraordi '“d<?^ ,Mt ’ 8,bow ln mCr.e*W' 
nary thing an the world. The way he "< V3’°°° the «rreapondmg
worked was quite insensate.” It was in, 0 ^ year- m, , , , ,
the summer of 1854 that Doré made Halifax, July 10-The lobster fac 
bis first public appearance aa a paint ’orI °l Burnham & Morrell, at Charles 
er. He exhibited two pictures in the «»'«. “«‘“X w“ destroyed by fare; lose 
Paris Salon, but no notice whatever »ft*en thousand dollars.

taken of them. It was not realized Toronto, July 9---Dr. W. H. Gra
3iain, specialist, has been committed for 
mal for criminal assault on a patient, 

Vfarv Bull. Bail was refused.
Captain Egerton Denison, youngest 

►on of the late Col. G. T. Denison, 
.lied on hard the Vancouver, while re
turning home from the Gold Coast on 
nick leave. He was through the Soudan 
campaign with the Canadian voyageurs 
under the command of his brother, 
and received a medal and clasp.

Oobouro, Ont., July 6.--No tidings 
have yet been obtained of the two

tiuual come and go of publishers, Lo»%bo>'“; »h° b““.
authors, journalist» and the like, and* »»«« 1 June the Mth There
of excitement that ne.ar aiatted; yet to be no doubt that .bey are
he never owned even to a headache, hot A «ward of *100 .« now of
only worked and worked, and worked. b>\ b*"r for tb”
Io the winter of 1864 and spring of nt tbelr wb,cb "? “Ppo«d by
1856, he completed four large pictures, -oauy to have been earned down the 
but .bay went back to bi. studio, and l.ke by the undercurrent that passes 
connoisseurs said, “he has i, all in him 'bls (J ***; Although . d.I.gen search 
but he lacks school.” He clung pers.st has already been made, on Iburaiay 
anti, to his own idea that genius is in «>• «"»» effo.rt ",M be mad‘>
itself all-sufficient. He did not believe »“ P""”8 ”b° b»ye boats or
in the apprenticeship of art. He did »b“ /“gage then, w.ll leave the 

ru a . i- wharf and make a thorough search,not, or would not, bel,eve m the h.rd Canadien call-
fact that no profession can lie a leg.li- ' in . . .
mate success which bas notion learnt »,mn the Fed.»l Government to inn 
through legitimate means In 1868 pla«. an armed cruiser ...
Doré came to London, and found the the gulf, between Pom. de» Mont, and 
fame as a painter, which bis country- Blanc Sablon, to protect the Canal.ao 
men had si resolutely denied him In hshermen and bsb.ng establishment. 
France he wae acknowledged to be the agamat the outrageous and constantly 
greatest illustrator of the time. HU ;»««*?>»« depredat.ons of Newfound- 
ienius was acknowledged, and hU in- l*od ptrate* who, tt »y?, have th.s sea 
Tuition « a translate* bnt it was as- «*, grown more audaptogs than ever 
aerted and reasserted that he had no and are rapidly fummg fhe whole Oan- 
school in painting, po praçtjçql knp\f- ttdlan «abT#dor- 
ledge of fundamental rules. In Eng
land there was no doubt as to Dorô’e 
popularity. His grand illustrated clas
sics bad won for him an enthusiastic 
appreciation before the Dore Gallery 
had begun to draw its crowds; and 
when the“ Neophote,” the “Christian 
Martyrs,” and the “Dream of Pilate’s 
wife,” appeared, they were at once ac
cepted as among the noblest works of 
art. Well received as he was every
where, the hero of dinners, balls, and 
fifes, be was always longing for the 
old home life jn tfoe $qe St. Powipi- 
que. His love for his mother was ab
sorbing; and at the age of forty he 
lived with her just as if he had been a 
child. After her death be described 
himself as most unhappy and heart8 
broken. The holitude of the great ar
tist, who was a man with a boy’s 
heart, a woman’s tenderness, and a 
poet’s fancy,* did not last very long.
Only a year later another funeral took 
place from the Rue St. Dominique, 
and spme of the most distinguished 
men in France followed the cortege.

GLADSTONE’S SHUFFLINGFKIDAY, JULY *8.1«* ,

THE ‘ ‘EIGHT CAH ADA" HISTORY-

The editor mil publisher of the Standard 
cannc 4 be permitted to escape with their 
silly and untruthful article of yesterday» 
The time hae arrived when they should be 
exp* j»ed, albeit the public long ago set the 
sea’ 1 of condemnation on Mr. DeCosmos by 
wif Jidrawing their confidence at the last 
eV action and leaving him in hopeless a minor- 
it y. In 1872 that gentleman was elected as 
• . Macdonald man. In the session of 

1873 he “ratted” and joined the reformers, 
hoping thereby to get a cabinet position. 
When Sir John resigned Mr. DeCosmos 
returned to Victoria as a Mackenzie fol
lower. In a speech at Philharmonic hall he 
informed his hearers that he had been in 
the “holy of holies,” and knowing all the 
ins and outs of the Mackenzie railway policy 
endorsed it unreservedly. Upon his return 
to Ottawa he applied for a cabinet position 
and was flatly refused, whereupon he be
came troublesome and abusive and 
ened to tolw the province out of the Domin
ion. On his return to Victoria he inaugur
ated a secession movement which, when Mr. 
Edgar arrived, had assumed alarming pro- 

If Mr. Mackenzie had then iu-

Funds for ih«* Political Cam- ! 
P» Ig n.

(St. Louie Globe- Democrat. )
I wo* a boy at the time, living at my 

j father’s home in Ohio. We were just 
1 eating breakfast one morning, when 
I nearest neighbor, the miller’s wife, _ 
iu. She was psle and excited, and to our 
great astonishment she at once told ue 
that her husband would be drowned that 
afternoon She said: “Only laat night 
L dreamed that my huaband was drowned 
in the mill race, and that a man, riding 
a white horse, had come about du*L and 
told me the news. So impresHed waa 1 
with the dream that I warned my hua
band not to go near the mill to-day, and 
told him my dream, but he only laughed 
at my tears, and said that we no longer 
lived in the dark ages ” We thought at 
first that she must be crazy, but at last 
she so far convinced the folks that they 
consented to have me stay with her du
ring (he day, and I accompanied her to 
her hmne, she muttered all the way, “I

arned him, but he only laughed at
know he will never return home.”
As evening came on her anxiety in- 

vreaaed. The approaching darkness 
seemed t<> her the shadow of death, and 
her face grew paler as the last sun-tinted 
cloud iu (he wear gave way to the all- 
ruling twilight Although I put no faith 
in the w man's predictions, yet her 
strange uiurmuriiigs had had an effect 
upon me, and i' w<t» with something al
most like disappointment that I saw the 
night close in and no messenger appear, 
Kor you mu r remember that 1 was young 
then, and fond of ihe exciting and, 
uiAi veloua, without stopping to inquire- 
(he cause. And so it was with a sudden 
ahot.k thaï I again looked out of the 
dow, more carefully thia time, and saw a 
white horse c me galloping over the hill 
at its utmost .-«peed. The womau saw my 
emo ion and flew to the window. Down 
the short hill, over the #toue bridge in the 
hollow, and up the long slope to the 
house, we watched it ouiue' together, and 
it would h-ive been hard to ttll which waa 
the mure « xcited; for although no per
sonal feelings moved me, yet I 
state of the utmost uncertainty as to the 
outcome, while the woman, although 
agitated by the tvrrible grief, yet had not 
a doubt as to what the message would be. 
And it wa» no surprise to either of us to 
see the man atop at the gate and walk 
slowly up the avenue leading to lib- 
house.

The lady met him at the dour. Aa 1 
watched her standing there. iu the t wi- 
light, swaying back and forth iu her 
agony, with her hand on the duur-knoh. 
for mpport, I felt a great throb of pity 
at my heart, audit the same time 
tain awe for the two who were playing so. 
great a part in ihe drama of death. Thtv 
fact that the newa had been expected 
day, and had been foretold in dr^ms, 
which I knew of only as belonging to the 
mysterious past of King Arthur and Frois
sart's Chronicles, placed the characters 
before me ou an equality with the magi
cians of old Qrauada. I shrank back, 
feeling that the oold wind which came in 
through the open door had carried me 
back hundreds of years and placed me in 
a different age. Even the calm, prosaic 
farmer, with hia snow white hair and 
flowing beard, seemed like some old seer, 
as he passed his hand over his forehead 
*nd tried to collect hia scattered thoughts. 
The silence became terrible.

The pale- faced sufferer was growing 
impatient. ‘Speak,” she said, “I can 
bear it now as well as any other time .”

And then the farmer looked up. v Ah, 
yes 1^1 remember, i remember now, mad
am," and hie voice waa low and measured. 
“Madam, your husband wants the calves 
turned into the little pasture heck of the 
barn.” Thet) he turned and rode away 
as swiftly as he came.

The French Exiles.
BLACKGUARD JOURNALISM.

IFr. m Our Regular Correspondent. |
London, June 26.

Mr. Gladstone speaks of the famous home 
rule bill as being dead and alive at the same 
time, and it would puzzle the cleverest of 
his hearers to decide whether or no he 
meant to re-introduoe the measure iu sub
stantially the same form. His Friday’s 
speech is described as the moat wordy 
harangue that he has ever delivered, and 
this, it must be confessed, is saying a great 
deal! Lord Salisbury, on the other hand, 
is admitted to have made a very able speech; 
and his definition of the kind of local gov
ernment which he would approve for Ire
land, leaves no possible room for mistake. 
Whatever may he the issue of the coming 
electoral struggle, it wilj at any rate beim-^ i 
possible tor Mr. Gladstone or anyone else ^ 
to pretend that the conservative leaders 
have bid for the support of Mr. Parnell.
The understanding between the conserva
tive and unionist liberals which virtually 
ensures the defeat of Mr. Gladstone is 
nearly in full force. Lord Salisbury’s 
spirited words will give it fresh strength.
In some eighty-two seats the conservatives’ 
vote will be given for their quondam oppon
ents, while signs of equally public spirited 
reciprocity"are not wanting.

“PLEASK GIVE MB A PENNY?"
The Pall-Mall Gazette still harps upon . 

that string, and proudly displays its cata
logue of pound and penny subscribers.
But life is short, and elections aie costly.
The ••Pa't Mall” enuiuera-es » list of sub 
scriplions am untiog in all to £G, 12s,
8d, out in anoiner column V records that 
tbe national radical union is getting uu3 
with its guarantee fund of £20,000, of 
which Mr. Chamberlain contributes 
£1,000; that Lord it. Churchill has just 
received an
£2,000 for the g *nd cause; and last, but 
not least, that A rob bishop Croke has 
handed over an aggregate sum of £360 to 
tbe Irish Parliamentary Fund. Th,e 
“people’s pence” will have to fl^w a little 
more copiously before they can compete 

, with their rivals. £3, 12s, 8d. will n< t 
carry the separatists very far in their op
position to Mr. Chamberlain’» twenty 
thousand pounds unionist candidate.

The low tone applied by the opposition 
press daring the late contest was unfavorably 
commented upon by their readers and was 
undoubtedly one of the causes of the govern
ment majority being so large and sweeping. 
With the close of the cam 
fidently expected that 
cease, and that the angry passions and 
words evoked would be stilled and forgotten. 
It is to be regretted that by a wing of the 
opposition press at least the battle is still 
waged as hotly as ever and that the inno
cent objects of wrath are singled out in 
every issue for insult and abuse. We refer 
now to the Nanaimo Westward Ho! the two 
last numbers of which contain atrocious 
libels upon the senior member for Nanaimo 
and bis family. Nothing so outrageous 
has ever before appeared in British Colum
bia print; and if the gentleman who is so 
meanly assailed should elect to push the 
case to extremities we are sure that the 
offence will riot again be repeated. The 
editor who wilfully, maliciously and un
truthfully attacks the financial standing and 
private character of a citizen whose useful-

low the coast pretty closely, 
cess ot* the enterprise will depend on 
the weather. A storm would doubtless 
cause a total loss. The object ia to save 
$8,000 duty, sawed timber lieing taxed 
while logs enter free.

London, Ont., July 6. —The body 
of an old man named Edinburgh, a 
resident of London West and a well- 
to-do tailor, was found in the river 
north of tbe village this afternoon. The 
water at the point where the body was 
found is very shallow, and it is believ
ed the old man must have deliberately 
drowned himself. He recently lost his 
-wife by deatb^nd having no other rela 
lives is supposed to have given way to 
-despondency. Be was.between 80 and 
5K) years old, had lived here for 30 
years, was formerly a great cricketer, 
and was the owner of property in the 
■village.

Ada Pitts, a handsome young girl 
of eighteen, was arrested yesterday a» 
all accomplice iu the supposed murder 
of Mrs. Thurlow, of Missouri

St. John's, Que., July 10—Slier 
Griffin

To teach the masses, in their cnoioe,
Of, when to cry and whencejoice ? 
Never, Oh never shall the people say, 
That when in office I took pay;
If they had only thought me beat,
The truth would now nave been at reet. 
No Russian skin were better tanned, 
Than mine throughout this lovely land. 
Then why7 in all that’s holy bound, 
Reject a man, with brain profound ?

and main,
paign it was con- 
hostilities would

I

threat-
Rohlip Sktania (basso)—

Thunder’s foil—the earth resounds 
The racket ball from the earth rebounds—
The sea in its fun- lashes the shore,
But the pebbles remain, and dry up as before, 
So it appears with the people now.
No matter how great, or loud the row 
We were farced to make when we entered the ■ 
They gave u* nothing but empty applause.

^portions. ______
vited Mr. DeCosmos into his cabinet there 
would have been no agitation on the last- 
named gentleman’s part for the fulfilment 
•of the terms. Brit the premier was unable
to discern in the member for Victoria any 
of those qualities which go to make a cabi
net minister and bo rejected his claim 
as untenable. About this time the Smiih 
branch of the DeCosmos family was dis
covered to be incompetent, or worse. As 
previously explained, be had been, on his 
brother's recommendation, appointed 
clerk of the works at the new postofficu 
by Mr. Mackenzie’s government. The 
roof of the building had scarcely been 
placed in position when the structure 
began to show signs of weakness. The 
fact reached Ottawa and Mr. Smith was 
removed. Then there was war in the 
camp, and Mr. Edgar found that the peu 
pie had been worked into a state of mind 
bordering on phrenzy against the Ottawa 
government. The secession party 
rampant, and Canadians who were sus 
pected of loyalty to their government 
were openly insulted. At this crisis 
The Colonist joined issue with the “Fight 
Canada” party. Having been the first in 
the province to advocate the confederation 
of the province with the Dominion, its 
editor was not disposed .to see the union 
broken up before it had had a fair trial. 
Besides, the offer of Mr. Edgar to build 
the island railway and thus insure the 
adoption of the Bute inlet route and the 
selection of Esquimalt as the terminus of 
the transcontinental road seemed reason
able and just; and had the islanders nut 
been blinded by prejudice would have 
been accepted nem con. But it was re
jected—4» fact, wae not entertained at all 
by the Walkem government. Now, all 
The Colonist contended for was that there 
should be an appeal to the peop 
issue. This was denied; and 
shower of abuse and misrepresentation 
tbe plenipotentiary was driven from our 
shores, and with him went all hope of 
the Bute inlet route. There was absolute
ly no question of - Dominion politics in 
volved in the issue; nor was any consider
ation paid or promised The Colonist for 
advocating what, onder the circumstances, 
proved to be the proper policy in the in
terest of the country. Within eighteen

Believing now that I’m in order 
Don't blame me, It I’m not recorder,
Or other office holding collègue.
You folks will sure accept my apologue,
I was tried in fire, and not found wanting, 
Except in votes, that sent men taunting; 
Being now elected to stay at home,
The blow falls light, for I am not alone.

C

ness, enterprise and generosity are prover
bial, deserves the severest punishment that 
the law can inflict. He should be made “a 
scarecrow,” (as Sir M. B. Begbie said of 
the author of the “Briton" letter) to deter 
other writers from following hia evil ex
ample.

of Thou.
Dev. (allegro)— „ . ,

Backed by the force of my fiery wisdom, 
Being well versed in sand lot lore,

I risked my “time” to run this kingdom, 
But now I’m beat I feel quite sore.

I'd make each owner of a dollar 
With his neighbor then divide.

To me alone the right to collar,
I'd have the law made to provide.

town, was de 
Loss $12,How ihe matter Stands.

To thk Editor: Section 30 of the 
“Election Registration Act”( provides 
that “every candidate to serve in the 
legislative assembly shall be nominated in 
writing. The writing shall be subscribed 
by two registered voters in the district 
for which such election is to be held, as 
proposer and seconder, and by threenther 
registered elector* of the same district as 
assenting to the nomination.” Section 
36 of the Act provides that “any voles 
given at the election for any other candi
ote than those so nominated shall be null 
and void.” This, then, is how the ques
tion stands. Mr. Semlin was nominated 
by a person who, it is admitted 
ish subject, but is not a voter. The per
son assenting is not only not a voter, but 
an American citizen as well. In the case 
of Mr. Beaven, both Mortimer and Borde 
are American citizens and, although on 
the voters’ list, are not electors. It will 
thus be seen that the nomination 
of Messrs. Semlin and Beaven are bad ab 
initio and that all votes cast for them are 
null and void. There were only ten can
didates in Victoria and not eleven, as 
there would have been if Mr. Beaven had 
been legally nominated, and the four can
didates who received the highest number 
of votes cast, namely, Messrs. Prior, Tur
ner, Davie and Duck stand duly elected. 
Mr Beaven was not in the race, and has 
uo right to take a seat in the house. It 
may be said the public had no knowledge 
of Mr. Beaven’s ineligibility and that 
their want of knowledge uf the fact is suf
ficient to override an act of parliament. 
If (his be so, what is the use of enacting 
laws 1 Besides, a notice was posted at the 
polls by Mr. Beaven and hie friends stat
ing that he (Beaven) was not disqualified, 
thus shewing that the public did have 
notice of hie disqualification, because, if 
no notice had been given of the fact, 
there had been no necessity of contradict
ing it, and when the case comes up be
fore the supreme court, as I am informed 
it will, there can be no doubt that full 
justice will be meted out in accordance 
with the l$w, and that Mr. Duck will 

Lex.

Prof. Patton says : 4 ‘There is nothing in
compatible between Theism and Evolution,” 
and adds that “no well informed person 
would doubt this.”

A Borne n Catholic church is to be built 
at Jerusalem, iu which masses will be said 
daily for the dead and dying throughout 
Christendom.

The Congregational church at y Walling
ford, Conn., daring a continuous existence 
of more than two hundred years, has had 
but five pastors. Though the average has 
i»eeu forty years the church claims to have 
been well served.

A quaint old minister was once asked 
what he thought of his two sons, who were 
both preachers. “Well,” he replied 
“George has a better show in his shop win
dow than John, but John has a better stock 
in his warehouse.”

Mr. T. Pritchard, a student of McGill 
university in charge of the Congregational 
churches of Hawkesbury andVaukleek Hill, 
ventured beyond his depth while bathing in 
the Ottawa, and being unable to swim was 
drowned.

The sale of Bibles, religious books and 
magazines through the colporteurs of Mr. 
Spurgeon's church amounted during the 
last year to nearly $45,000. Seventy-eight 
men were employed in the work and 1500 
towns and villages were visited.

There was irony as well as wit iu what 
Sydney Smith said. On taking the parish 
at Foster he writes, “When I began to 
thump the cushion of my pulpit, as is my 
wont when I preach, the accumulated dust 
of 160 years made such a cloud that for 
some minutes I lost sight of my congrega
tion.”

Miss Proctor, in one of her poems, repre
sents a 
but rem
largely to the prayers of a poor layman:

‘‘Know, O my eon,
vain, but hearts were

ttSSfcm of soou..
And all the powers of the Canadian Glob 

'TU the act of none but Blinking loafers 
To vote us out of the James’ Bay abode. 

Did we not with filth abuse them,
While we in innocence did poee 7 

Tiusting to Beaven and the ballot,
Our pulse with frantic beatings rose. 

Bring forth the Backcloth and the aehes;
anonymous donation of

Upon our bended knee’s we wail, 
For o’er the world the wire flashes— 

Order, Law and r mi the prevail. 
Chorus as Bstor*.

[In the distance low sweet music is heard approach- 

up by the populace.]

was
that the illustrator was turning serious
ly into a painter, nor, in fact, could he 
afford io abandon the work which 
meant ready money, for a mere chimera 
of future greatness. Tbe home in the 
Rue St. Dominque depended to a 
great extent upon Doré; it was an ex 
pensive one, and lavish in hospitaliiy- 
He gave himself no rest; and it was 
said by one of the family that for a 
whole year he did not sleep on an 
average more than three hours out of 
the twenty four. HA life was one con

CHSRV8 OF 9DCCR88FVL CANDIDATI8: —
Victoria hails her pet Cowichon;
And sister Nanaimo to her breast; 
Saanich, faithful to her position;
Greets -Squimalt, now ehe stood the teet. 
For bravely having slain those martyrs 
Who’d give their lives for our estates, 
Teaching them they'd found a tartar 
Instead of administrative cake.

THE FRENCH SENATE
have, unhappily, confirmed the judgment 
of the Chamber'on the Expulsion Bill, 
though in a far less decisive manner. 
The second reading of M. DeFreycinet’s 
measure hae been carried by a majority 
of 16—the numbers bring 137 for and 122 
against. The strongest argument ad
duced by the Prime Minister iu supp -rt 
of hie illiberal policy, was that French 
governments have never been able to tol
erate pretenders. Meanwhile the Couve 
de Paris and hie family have found a re 
fuge here; Prince Napoleon has taken up 
his abode in Switzerland; whilst hia a >r, 
Prince Victor, has relegated himself to 
Switzerland.

ElITSR Bx-AVRH80M1—
Farewell !—Fare well !—m> only hope 
And thou art gone! Alas—no joke;
I dreamt 1 felt that touch of yore; 
of government gold, and power gal< 
But now it seems I’m doom’d to be 
The head of opposing nonentity.
My fate is hard; Oh! Why did I 
When in office, act so niggardly Î 

Chorus -Alas, Alas, etc.
le on the

E.N fia Blusguabs—
Where, oh where are the plana I thought
To be drawn in the house, and by the country
I’ve been>hufnbuKg’d too badly, it’s plain 
As a master mechanic, 'twos no ticket for me;
Bat the boys they winked, and the boys they 

blinked,
And then set ’em up with enticing 
HU In solemn conclave they elected me 
Tha' the workingman’s scapegoat I should bd. 

Chorus—Alas, alas, etc.

Loud Chorus repeating throughout the land—
We are all candidates elect,
The people with their power select 
To put their fate within oar hands—
A sturdy, honest, progressive band.
And as we’ve pledged our word again 
To fight for country might and main,
In fellowship we give sur hand 
To those left dit, throughout the land.
God 8avr tub Queen and British Columbia.—Communicated

drink,
IHK.LABOUCHEBE'SMETHOO

priest preaching with great power 
inds him that his success was due Haw Hie Election in North

ampton le fllnmiffed.months the country condemned the action 
of the logal government in refusing to en
tertain th» Edgar proposition and drove
that government
PtfOosmos’ punishment overtook him. 
later. Four years ago he fell—fell, like 
Lucifer, never to rise again, politically—a 
fitting rebuke for deception and hypocrisy 
while representing the province at Otta
wa. But even in his political death.- 
throes he could not keep his fingers out 
at Ihe public purse, but “heckled” the lo
uai gerernment until they were induced 
to pay him $2600 aa a sort of black
mail for services (not) rendered at 
London, whither he had gone as mis
sionary. Mr. DeCosmos, in yesterday’» 
editorial, says that Mr. Smith, although 
cleric of the works, wse not responsible 
for the h»<i construction of the post-office 
building. What, then, was he there for? 
Why was he paid $7 a day, if not to 
watch the work and report from time 
to time to Mr. Pearae? Will any 
mechanic or contractor credit a story so 
ebsurd? Will it be believed for one 
moment that Mr. Smith wae appointed 
for say other purpose than to see that 
only good material was put into the buiV 
ding? When a government building 
that has jest been put up begins to tum
ble with it own weight, it is certain that 

. the material was not the only “rotten” 
thing in its composition. The sixteen 
anchors that turned up ia the yard in
stead of being placed as they should have 
been to strengthen the walls, were evi
dence of the in aa parity (or something 
worse) of he clerk of the work, and the 
black matm on the Ottawa books opposite 
the name of “0. McK Smith,” shows the 
opinion the Ottawa government have of 
ftim- The “fight Canada” èra has passed 
away forever. All fear of secession van
ished with the advent of the Smiths gov
ernment four years ago. It was a long 
and weary pull for The Colonist after the 
stream of ebuse and misrepresentation, 
bet the tide nif*ngad when the true 
“traitor»” were discovered to be Mr. 
DeCosmos and his fellowoonfpirators 
whose selfish interests prompted them to 
keep alive the agitation. The late elec
tions are a sufficient endorsement of the 
lopsl course pursued by the party who 
sustained twelve yean ago the editor of 
The Colonist, who, onder similar pircum- 
etaooee, would not hesitate to repeat in 
1886 what he did in 1874.

Thv words had all been

And saints were edified and sinners won 
By his, the poor lay-brother's humble ai 
Who sat upon the pulpit stairs and prayed.”

A good old Congregational deac.m, liv
ing in a small town not far from Rutland, 
Vt., was recently taken to task fur “h rae 
racin’ ” on Sunday.
“I don’t approve of h<>rse racin’, but when 
another member of the church becomes 
so godless as lo try and pass me on the 
road cornin’ home from meetin’, I feel it 
(fly duty to the church to let out a leelle 
on the reins just to keep him from puitin’ 
his trust in earthly things.”

Of the 800 prisoners in the penitentiary 
on Blackwell’s Island only three refuse to 
go to church. These are Moat and his 
companions, Braunschweig and Sohenck. 
Most is the son of a sexton and once sang 
in a choir, but now he says he hopes toe 
sacred chalices will be used aa drinking 
cops at public wine fountains, the church 
es turned into concert halls and theatres, 
and the priests and nuns strangled in the 
belfries.

The pastor of a church in New Yoik 
recently asked permission of thoauih ri- 
ties to move hie church becau.e of tie 
disreputable character of the neighbor
hood and the wickgdpptg of (ftp people. 
Qqqjd he hate given a hatter reason f< r 
Dot moving 1 What are churches for if 
not to such—the publicans and sinners ? 
The church at Pergam >s wae well local, d 
—it waa “where Satan’s cect is ”

RUSSIA’S LITTLE GAME.

The Secret of the Uzar’s Activity 
In Eastern Europe—The 

Attitude of France.

from office. Mr. (London Truth )
Mr. Mansou puts down the Cvat uf c n- 

teaied election* at £800 to each candidate. 
The average cost i», I believe, about £600. 
But thia ia far too much. What is dw.e 
at Northampton might be done eisewhere. 
My costs there (exclusive <.f returning 
officer'! chargea) are about £30. I issue 

4t appears once or twice in

Hia defence was:Night and Morning:.

If you saw her on the street 
You would sAy 

damsels you may meet 
Every day.

Qhe is all of thirty-eight,
And her figure's nothing great, 
While hpr raiment's out of date, 

And too gfry.

an addyeea. 
the local newspaper. I have no posters 
and no placards; for I esnnot conceive 
anyone being sueh a fool as to be influ
enced by them. My agent—-a gentleman 
of position in the town—give* hia ser
vices gratis. My canvassers are given 
small books with the names of *he voters 
they are to look op in- thee, and they 
look them up gratis. The central 
mittee room is without furniture. The 
workingmen semi in chair» and tables. 
I have uo person .lion agents. j 
send a card to each elector telling him 
where his polling-elation i|, Rot J do 
not put the number q( tfle tjectar 
card. It is the bu*iflCM ft Um poll clerk to 
look thjs qp *tvm (fee tlector com-s to 
vote. Qn tbe day nf election, most uf the 
electors vote early, and then go r.ff to 
tfcair work. Some vote during the dinner 
boar; a few later. Iu the evening they 
aewmhle round the town hall to hear the 
result. That result is that my colleague 
and I are elected. , Having learnt this, 
they go home satisfied. All this is the 
consequence of thorough organiz.iiun. 
The Radical army at Northampton i» al
ways ready to take the field. 1% election 
no more disturbs <>? di»fcu]eu them than 
their dinner^, tyy cuMcflgqe *ud I make
feïï o»r views w kr.rtwn,
V*4 tb? «Mer* açê with us, be
cause they are aware that if at any time a 
majority of them disapprove of our course 
of action, and iiguiiy thee to us, they 
would receive our resignation by the next 
post, 'The conservatives of the borough 
are nearly aa sensible in electoral matters 
as the liberals and radicals, and I doubt 
whether the conservative candidate ever 
spends much more than we dw Their 
candidate la defeated (uf plain 
simple reason that tiW cMoretu contains 
more liheftbtftd Mtfd* than conserva. 
Mve* 4 recommend the Notthampton 
Wktem to other constituencies.

take his seat.
Theatrical Note*.

-The causes which led to the abrupt ter
mination of Jeffreys-Lewis’ tour does not 
reflect any particular credit upon her ex- 
lsading man, whow recent prosperity does 
not seem to agréa with him.

Isabel Morris, with her “tearful voice,” 
would make a rare representative of the 
jgTtoi Annie Meadows in “Alone in Lon-

Waah. Norton, the lightning change artkt 
who left San Francisco ten years ago tiftth. 
hia own combination for Australia and the 
Orient, has found hia way back with ^oite 

nlation of experience and wealth, 
and ia prospecting for a picturesque home
stead somewhere in the vicinity of Berke^ 
ley.

Senator Fair is credited with the inten
tion of erecting a $500, C6Û five-story build
ing on hie Fourteenth street property in, 
Oakland, which will include a hotel and 
theatre, with a seating capacity of 2,000^. 
similar to the Baldwin block in this city.

Qhaa. Pope will have a large reper
toire the coming season, hut will devote 

to Virgioius,' CPnello,

J. W. Summers is aaitl to be 
listing with Dave Belaetto for 
tional play with » OhinnWwe opium 
joint aa one of its principal scenes.

Frank L Gardner i&fcends to take Car
rie Swam to Germany at the close of the 
next season. An American soubrette 

* hovalty so the German stage, 
nawrfar '* Pro®c'ent *n tise ver-

Albina De Mer (Mrs. M. B. Curli.) 
Wilt return overland from Portland to 
oape a repetition of her experience on the 
trip to Victoria by steamer, as she suf
fered terribly from sea-sickness.

Col. fciou says the Baldwin is the best 
managed combination house in America.

Mme. Janish, having made a financial 
success in thia country, ia in Europe in
vesting in h wardrobe.

Georgs T. Snow, a» M time celebrity, 
ia now the manages of a variety theatre 
in Port Townsend, W. T.

I. M. Baird, proprietor of Baird’s .Mi# 
stroll^ evidently hae permanent désignai 
on the Pacific slope, aa he is reported bow 
have purchased two valuable larme tm

The Iron Tube Project

To the Editor:—I notice in vour paper 
of this morning an article relative to a 
proposed railway between Prince Edward 
Island anfl the mainland of Nova Scotia. 
I had before seen this project ad
verted to and had thought that I must 
have misunderstood it, although I had 
carefully read and considered a detailed 
description of the scheme and the pro
posed methods of carrying it out. But I 
see that you understand, as J do, that t> e 
proposition is to lay, directly op the bot
tom of Northumberland gtraits. a cast 
iron tube, some eighteen feet in diameter, 
and four inches thick. Such a tube would 
float like a cork. It would float even if 
lined with brickwork a foot thick. It is 
not worth while to enquire into the prac
ticability of the proposed 
etructing and laying the tube until it ia

She is somewhat commonplace
In bar Ottawa, July 8.—The Ontario Dio 

eesan Synod thia morning passed with 
out a dissenting vote, though some 
members spoke against it, a resolution 
concerning tbe Irish Home Rule ques
tion, and containing a hope that the 
integrity of the Empire would lie pre
served. The proceedings of tbe session 
were brought to a close thia afternoon. 
This evening a flower service was held 
in St. Bartholomew’s church, New 
Edinburgh, where a large number of 
the delegates attended. Tbe preacher 
waa Archdeacon Morrison of Qgtjens 
burg.

Maxvillk Station, Ont, July 9.— 
This morning in the village of 8t Isa
dora, the son of Peter Scott, a young 
man of about 25 years of age, took his 
own life by firing two shots into his 
head. Both bullets took effect, and lie 
died a few minutes after.

Belleville, July 8,—A shocking 
tragedy, the result of a trifling quarrel, 
occurred here Unlay. John Pentland, 
an old pensioner, and Wm. Mack, uro- 
cer, flCCBpifxl lepsrate apw’ittenig in 
the ^amenaildiag, Pentland some time 
ago claimed a portion of the garden 
plot attached to tbe house, but bis 
claim was denied. The dissension in-, 
creased, and iu the Police court this 
morning Pentland charged Mack with 
having assaulted him, but tbe charge 
was dismissed. Pentland, on leaving 
the court, swore that he would have 
revenge, but no heed was paid to his 
threats. . About 1.30 p. m as 
Mr. and Mrs, Magk were yea ted m 
their shop, Pentland approached, and 
pfMppUpg ’ft revolver at Mrs. Mack,
Bred »t per, Shejscrrgmed *nfl mgrtwl 
to ran aero»» the poed- Pentlimd pur
sued her, and placing the pistol’s 
murale close to her back, fired a 
second shot at her as she fled, Tbe ball 
struck her between tbe shoulder blades, 
and passing entirely through her body, 
oaiùe out at tbe left braaat directly 
above the heart. Tbe assassin then re-
tS™ÿ *{!«EtfefPP 
et Mafik, Ni faptumtely without 
effect, In trying to escape Mack fell, 
and Pentland, thinking be badooarplet- 
ea hit work, coolly welked to his end 
of the house, entered t room and Ibcked 
the door. In the meantime the police

to!) BwnnigNd 8Pfl Mm Mv*
wae attended to. Her wound ia fatal 
The police called upon Pentland to 
surrender, but he refused, saving he 
would not be taken alive. While the 
officers were consulting as to the best 
method of effecting the capture of the 
murderer, u shot was heard !R by fQQflt.

rtfB hpNfWU iW lw »fld 
oiffl «(fetched pb a tied dying 

Bfl m his breast, fle died

T little graceAnd there's very Ittl 
In her walk;

Then her intellect is weak, 
And her language is unique ; 

e le powder on her cheek 
Mode of chalk.

Ther

Bat upon the stage at night

being beauteous bright 
Anadivine;

For she wears a tinsel crown.
An abbreviated gown;
And the swellest swells in town 

Buy her wine.

She’s a

an aeoum

GLADSTONE 4¥S> WIGHT.

A REPLY TO THE PREMISE'S RECENT LET
TER.methods of cun-

shown how it is to be kept in piece when 
it is laid, and given sufficient stability to 
enable trains to be run through it with 
safety. A'tybp of cast iron and brickwork 
thumping and bouncing on its bed under 
ft pftSemg locomotive «trikes me as being 
likely to prov# » short route from time to 
èternitv for the passengers on the first 
through train.

If you, sir, or any of your renders, oan 
afford information as to bow this railway 
is to be held securely in place against its 
own buoyancy, marine currents and wave 
action, a great favor will be conferred on 
me at least who is at present

Mb. bbicht Deouwbs to witmbbaw-Mom
Li ht Want» on the Lamb iPoromass

80HEME—AOMIEATION FOB MR.
Gladstone-

nego-London, July 5.—John Bright, has 
replied to Mr. Gladstone as follows: — 
1 am sorry my speech irritated you. It 
bas been as great a grief to me to speak 
as I have spoken, as it can have been 
for you to listen or read. Mr, Bright 
then argues that Mr. Gladstone’s ask
ing last November for a majority to 
enable him to be independent of Mr. 
Parnell was, by the country as well as 
by the liberals understood to mean a 
majority to resist Mr. Parnell, and not 
to make a complete surrender to him. 
Referring to Mr. Gladstone’s objection 
to his quotation of the phrase describ 
ing tfi,e ^arnellites as marching through 
rapine po djspupjbion of the Empire, Mr. 
Bright sgys fip freljeyes that the Irish 
movement is now such a conspiracy, 
and that jt is expecting and seeking its 
further success through Mr. Gladstone’s 
measures.
purchase bill Mr. Bright thinks both 
Mr. Gladstone’s friends and enemies 
throughout the oouqtry have a right to 
jrnow the Premier’s intentions concern
ing bis ftytpjre action on the measure, 
and adds, **your lgngu$ge seems to me 
rather a puzzle than an explanation, 
and the language of your colleagues is 
contradictory though a little clearer.” 
In conclusion Mr. Bright says. “I 
have urged no man in or out of Parlia
ment vote against you. I abstained 
from speaking 'yfltjl I was in the face 
of my eleotora I adhere to wfigÿ I 
said. I shall be surprised if the new 
Parliament be more favorable to your 
Irish measures than the one you 
thought necessary to dissolve. Though 
thtts differing from you on this qnes- 
PÎQ# do not imagine 1 shall ever cease 
to adwire youj- gfpfp qualities or to 
value tbe great services you fofryp ren
dered the country,

Very sincerely yours.

New York, July 8.— \ 
pstsl, to tfaJfttjl kn<f Exp*, 
don wye: ffir. Gladstone will return to 
London next weejt, and W\W summon a 
cabinet meeting |o decide uu the course
which it will be advisable f«*r ihe o«- 
ment to pursue in view uf th’J defeat t f 
the Gladstone party at the polls. The 
Aostrian press believe that Russia acted 
as she did at Batonm at this time, be
cause she believed that Mr. Gladatone 
will be forced to retire by the antagonism 
of the empire to him, aa expressed ^tfce 
polls, and that Lord till he his
successor as prim? The diplo-

(*' " lbeir b»™ ‘‘Sen
learned, believe that Russie, before c|„, 
ing the port of Batoum, obtained the aa 
sent of Prince Bismarck. They haa* their 
opinions on the façt Mfltt Liamirok hae no 
dtaire tfl conciliate the Gladstone ruinis- 
try, but ü quit* wilUua tu assume a pas- 
•ireiy contrary position to Mr. Glad 
stone's desires. The French press sym
pathise with Russia. This French

^pecifll dis
se from L >n-

vern-Bals Found In Coal.
Incredulous.

An American contemporary states 
that Mr. Samuel H. Hoop man, of Bal 
timoré, has in his possession two wing 
ed bats preserved in alcohol, which 
have a remarkable history. It is stated 
that they were found some time ago 
imbedded in bituminous coal at Bwan- 
ton Mine, Barton, Alleghany County, 
Maryland, by Anthony Rees, who soys 
they Vere>|tpR fey feim froffe a solid 
lump of coal alive, and that they lived 
nine days after they were released. He 
also says that the impression of the 
bats was clearly found in the coal. 
These statements were made by the 
miner in writing to Mr. Hoopman. Mr. 
Rees states also that he is willing '4o 
make affidavit to the same. Hé“ in
forms Mr. Hoopman that there i#ah no 
creyipfi by which the bats could have 
crept into tWeoal'twd, that plas
ter casts of the impression were made 
at the time the botw 
These caste Mr. Hoopman is trying to 
obtain. The subject will be brought 
before the Maryland Academy of Soi- 

V8f Vbkfc Hoopman v*s for
merly « memos?. Orffas fisv. beefi from 
time to time reported of tosds being 
found id coal beds, where it is suppos
ed they have been imprisoned for ages. 
This is the tint time Mr. Hoopbisn 
has ever beard of bate under the fame 
circumstances. A son of Mr. Stephen

-J#|I 8W>Pf‘i>P gFB»re pf 
1“ to W pflpvprsfrot gitp tfte JAlifr
in this p#ge m stoM aborei tnd to 
have naen the bits alive end their im
pressions in the cost, which was unfor. 
tunatbly permitted to be broken er die] 
integrated in the open sir. The whole 
matter seems very my s' erioue.

Horticultural.

Tq The EpRSOfli:—fa jit not a matter for 
surprise and regnst tfi«t ye of Victoria 
-and neighborhood do pot pnjoy the 
pleasure which periodical flower and fruit 
show# would give to most of us? There 
are few places in the world that oan vie 
with this place in profusion of flowers, 
and we can grow some creditable fruits.

rt with truth that we are 
lacking for material to make a grand suc
rose of jm annual flown and fruit show. 
We have some first class nurseries in the 
city and emulation would cause each and 
all to do their beet in msfling a good dis
play. I do not think thaf i't wojjJd be 
too late to “set the ball rolling” this year, 
if some of our energetic citizens would 
take such a laudable tiling 
hope po see this shortly consummated by 
the right jpeople. H. L. S.

Courtesy.

It is not in tslsUfm W*h stranger» that 
courtesy afro^d be moat thoughtful, nor in 
t^e aalon that it should be most delicate. It 
ia in relations with our servants, with those 
who serve ue—whether cook» or clerks, 
chambermaids or janitors, coachmen or 
dressmakers; with all those upon whom 
rightly speaking, we are “dependent”—it Is 
with these persons that we give the
most evident proofs of t^At sympathy which 
results from the fflAgtnative conception of 

\4ofl of others, and of the savoir 
* \ au oh conceptions when true 

v L ^ The members of our
households who are not members of our 
families should be treated by us with aç, 
constant and sincere a kindliness of 
that the word "ooortwy" wqM sot be 
ftmlSs in describing R, It 6 
with 1 entire steepheiy to be as 
“WW "«e1» bearing toward an 
toWtaL fa , towàrd i superior; 
and there is no such berner to insolence. 
Td motive, tel tmltti and a mietree# own 
demos herself when she compiling ot her 
servants. If the, are uuv '«MOtoUw, 
We should not keep thy» with ue j if the, 
are respecta  ̂W should turn them into 
frisât bÿ the tpsiinws nod holes', of 

I our good Wilt expressed b, our good man- 
»#W ill all these relation, that we hare 
been considering—of the t,ld end young, 
of mutual strangers, ot empluma and 
employed—we are for th. wit part in 
tha habit of allowy^ our manner» to 
form tbemsulvgi according to ear indi
vidual 'tmpofasheoit, and to exprès, the 
mot» W loss yaid-will in eh.nose to be 
O.UÇ nature te reel toward varions people 
and the world in general We do uni 
recognise a. clearly as we should, and we 
certainly have not taught fw ehildvae, 
that good will and owst meaner, are mu
tually and ikweiTel, ranee and elect, 
**d Wfa, toon •• again, the writer in the 
Wjfarm o««iafa "to abbreviate and neg- 
toet Vit forms of politeness is null, te 
diminish the sen'inienls and ueqdt ol the 
heart As soon as one ceatfa rt express 
outwardly even the war rind senti,
menu, these «wtwrtn become weak- 
aned m » er'%u. degree in the failli 
tkss hds something of their debase, and 
pi thvrt energy " The euhivaiion ,.f the 
farm, of pulifanew wnt bn begun in fam
ily life, between husbands and wives, 
parants and children, brothers and aia, 
lere. Till eoorteay ia honored in the 
household it will not appear rt the "talon”—Nation. ^

TUB PROPOSED TUNNELING OP 
NORTHUMBERLAND STRAITS

WWn Prince Edward’s Island, Half of 
W. Lawrence, entered the confederation 
oi the Canadian Dominion, 
fatioee ot the agreement wee that com- 

abould be maintained with the 
mainland of Canada ell the year round. 
In oonaequenoe, large glims of money 
here been thrown aha, on tike Northern 
tight end Other steamers', which, jt was 
■exported, Mold forte their way during 
winter through the fields of Aretie joe 
which Mock Northumberland Straits. 
Ihe result has been a complete failure, 
wed the 126,000 islanders, notwithstand
ing the agreement, are practically shut off 
deem communication with tbe outer world 
iu 4*e fry enoths of winter- It is now 
proportd to keep up oomuiNw»tioo all 
the year round by constructing s Awnel 
tube resting on the bed of the straits. 
The plena which here been accepted by 
the government of the island have been 
SMMfar the consideration of a committee 
.of wagineers, submitted to the Dominion 
>- -".-’VTTr"*i and the scheme is to bé 
brought before the Canadian parliament 
in tha yunmut passion. Four lines here 
bees aiigvayed *ww the strait», and a 
yUuer pletaen herbes» found on which 
«beinnnel tube can be enggeeefall, laid, 
fft ia prepesad to build on eecbyid» of the 
wtraite piers iiitide of the “bqrdiee" 
through which tbe tabs is to be driven 
for rome 8,800 feet, th’etotel length of the 
hme pipe or tunnel being eix-eed-n-helf 
eeiles, or about tru and s-beff neetfral 
an dm between the piers. The bottom of the 
ithe straits shows e very good road bed, 
depth.of water varying from 36 feet on 
ihe island «ids to about 80 feet in the 
middle of theetmtis, and thence ashore 
■on the Hew Brunswick side to 10$ feet. 
The twaaei ia to be |L8 fast in diameter, 
aad to he constructed of henry motion, of 
ebdled white east iron, gin. think or more.eeeerdmgti. depth- Mr g, H gft, of
the Submarine Xunaal end Tube Com-1 
Deny, of Raw Fork, is the patentee of tbe 
prooee. of easting the tubes, as well sa of 
the ehilled white male! used, it j» ttti- 
■fated that, at tbe pressât mark at price, 
tb« coat of the iron for the tunnel would 
be about £17 per linear toot, uniting the 
total estimated coat of the work cions up
on £1/880,000. The metal ia Mated to he 
aoa-ootrosire in sex water, as shown by 
its expoearefer twelve,ears io the her 
boar ot Sydney. The sections ere belted 
together tf inside dangpt,' making » wat
er-tight rust joint withe art erth exterior. 
A connexion with the surface equj/j be

No one can
one of the

Ooncernihg the Irish land

Oregon recently.
Jeffreys-Lewis closed her season im 

Santa Rosa Tuesday wight, the Northern 
tour having boen abandoned

port of Russia’s position is due lo the be
lief that England, having a civil war iu 
sight, will not venture to provoke a e n 
flict with Russia for the present,

the on account 
of the wh.ui/vwel proclivities of aomç off 
her ooiupw*).

It ia no* stated that Bardou himself 
Wit) attend the reheereaia and opening 
lerformance of Theodora, at Niblo'., 
lew York, iu .the faU, end that he wilt 

be I h» queet of the ttsuoklyn ayndicate, 
which i. backing the aOtis.

VtVM wti 
bestow o

in hand. I

4 Hfalfr fatal Halted by a 
tit wyer in a beeti Am Case.

Peules ee Mm gprews.
(Fredericton, N. B., Farmer.)

Among the irate# argued during the 
prawnt term of Supreme Court, w.a that 
of the town of St. Stephen vs. MoKeuua, 
hein* a» eppfal from « eonvietion made 
by aoftioe Dvaiy. under the Canada Tern 
parangs Aof. Prominent among the 
ground! taken by the couhtel for the 
plaintiff, Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer, was 
that the C T. Act was not in force in 
Charlotte County, for the reason th»t 
there is no municipal law in New Brunt- 
wick. Thie it a riointV

isdgk,. ‘ tvA if ««etaiued by 
W WVAilfl ikfuw provincial
W fflnpimpnl «Unira In a tad 
éh»0lt. P there Ii no municipal law in 
f°ree in New Brunswick, then we have bo 
legally eleoted house of assembly, for the 
local electoral lisle are prepared by the 
municipal authorities, and \{ \ke hojh^of 
assembly has for raw been tilegiPy 
sleeted, t^f.6 ksfr of the taws ur the 
cpmttry «re null tlid void. But we de 
Cline to follow this matter further, least we 
should unnecessarily alarm the people. 
The judgment of the court on ti(ç nç\mt 
raised will, no doubL \fa %itfl
•nxietv, WïlilW tW a Uwyef
wifi w attempt. A sertw witei tsUa 
q( «ne wfeo, wh«n rewnded of hia 
neglret to hii spiritual welfare, 
promptly responded with a profane re
mark, that he hoped to obtain a reversal 
of the final judgment.

Halifax, July 2.—Additional interest 
has been given to the fisheries controversy 
during the peat two or three days by 
ereptly increased activity in official circles 
in ftaftiffg with American fishing vessels.

fpfiooner City Point, which 
put into Sfiel.bjpr^ ffednesday night for 
ths alleged porooge.ÇF her decks
caulked, was not perjgntled jbo pyqçeed on 
the voyage, as prsviwtly refirpetf, 
was detained pending instructions from 
Ottawa. It appears that, besides running 
to Shelburne harbor to get a pre-ar
ranged supply of bait after dark, as al
leged. she landed two men with their 
clothes at a place called Gunning Gove, 
$wpdy Point, Shelbourne harbor, and took 
jvatcjff og feoard. This was immediately 
pftqr andiojriog #P dusk Wednesday night, 
ond before he #nv attempt to
angflor ft tfre enstotp As pre-
riouslyatftod, fo Ffa fiepf
on board that night and pome wor,k whs 
dons osolkNig *e decks When ready to 
sail, Oolleetor Atwood to|d Gaptfin geene 
he could not jrir» s #l#ar»nçe pnril 
tborized from Ottawa, and meanwhile the 
City Point most remain under gofer of 
the guns of thecruiser Terror. Late this 
afternoon instructions came from Ottawa 
po giaJto a formal seizure of the American 
veeael/oT^iql^ti^of the customs laws. This 
was done in tfie name off Queen Victoria 
by,Captain Quigïey and.Gmlegtor Atwood, 
ffwmeinmtit was decorated fifty rt»

The kortlsod mtakerefiqg «frsroer 
Novelty cut iut# Piéton tÆdsy, tof a

tihUB BACK,

Wtfacae of a luggattg'Wi 

Iron Befog riaara to Bortth.

eupp
The

A Reading.IfiWk, dispatch says: Mrs. 
Luciudf Wood bridge lawaihiu,
whilf HR Ifidr way to the Fourth of July 
QelfWatiou here laat Saturday, feü ancon- 
aetotti from hea seat in tha carriage, and 
was to all indication» dead. Medical 
•iatanoe was called* hut all efforts toV
restore her peoied hattie and she wae given 
up,, although w>» having every appaarance 
of being wad.. The body waa laid out 
and taken, hack ho 
there, ire waa procured in which to pack 
the remains, and they wore so packed for 
'more than 9Q. minutes, when an ekl phy
sician, Dr. Nectieh, called on the be
reaved family. He was so. «track wjAh Ihe 
life likff W>k of the “corpse” that he 
pressed doubts of her death. The body 
was quickly taken from the iro, and the 
doctor went to work to establish the fact 
of hog living. He opened a vain * Mm 
Ihste's arm this morning and the blood 
flowed freely. In a short tiare the lunge 
began to work, and the funeral prepara
tions were abandoned. The patient now 
lire apparently asleep.

John Bate#?.” from * wo* 
in » few moments without uttering a 
word.

Oar obituary 
notice of

A A Desperate Howe.

Philadelphia Herald : “John,” she said 
to the yonng man who had been courting 
JPqr tor five long years, “John, I sat for my 

f suppose you want

tteway, John. Î- h»4 them taken 
especially for soflW friw4« in PsHforflift, 
Mfl they want my sntogrgph» on th# card*, 
Mow, John, I don’t know whether to algo 
my maiden name or wait a few months un. 
til I am married. I suppose you do intend 
to get married in a few months, don't you. 
John?”

we for burial. Arriving
column to-day con- 

the death of Lientteinaa
Vol. Thoa Wily, which occurred at hifl 
residence, University atrWL ytfttordiy 
rnorniM, ripe eld age of 79
J vbl. Wily waa corn at the Cape 
Of Good Hope in 1807, where his fath-

fllJEEN ELEANOR’S CKOSff.
re, indeed.’-’

ftOBSEEISTIBUS EBB YffE HESgOftAyBB Of
VHtCessi Av WALrtixe. efr wf,o F#s ffsjoT ot ttye 83rd Begi.

u.r, „„r- *
actively et work to raise foods for tbe Town, removing «bout 1831 or 1893 to 
restoration of the celebrated Queen to tbe Island of Jersey, where tbe fam- 
Eleanor s cross at Waltham, end the fly residence was for many years.— 
Queen has headed the subscription Montreal Omette. 
list. It is intended to restore the cross Halifax, N. S., Julv 8.—Judge 
to its condition when erected six cen- Rigby, of the Supreme Court of Nov» 
tones ago by Edward I., to hia wife, Scotia, died today of Bright’s dispMP

mtAfArs, «s; psÿjÿiuspstx
workmanship, in Oaen stone, which Ire yfara, and wee considered one of 
the £ing caused to be erected in the . he ebleet men on the bench. He was 
fourteen places where the 'royel corpse 146 year» of age, end leaves a widow

It wae a desperate move, but she won, 
jffld in two months both will be made one.

Loqaiw or Settlers.—D. H. Mr- 
NsiU and J. Fitzgerald, government 

, ffflidea, report that fwsr new settlers have 
located on YaMe* Island, and six more
in Comox district. All--------- .“7
with tksia locations, and some hare wa- 
provearenta well under way* The weather 
has been, wet, hut crops are locking well 
all through the Comox settlement and up 
to Shelter Point. Farmers are now busy 
haying.

During the M WN had
been arr(tat?l( H ’Nvifrérating'’ whis 
hfï with Wt*r. Qen. Sçott discharged 
the pi«o«er an the gound that “adulter 
«ting* whiskey with water was no 
crime, since if the whiskey bed been 
ell water it would have been so much 
better for tbe health of the officers and 
soldiers who drank it.

fi#*» Porchamçi—À. Ex Devis» A Co., have 
hpught the bankrupt stock of -fi Whil- 
MM, of Nanaimo, end; will brin» th«>em» 
to Victoria for
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